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10. Jilate & Time Se&edlrJe-:r
SI.No.
1

Panieumn 1
2

Date ofUpJeadmg ofMT. Tender D~(oolfue)
Date of start ofdownloadinl'tthe d'ocumemsetc,

_ 2J.O>L2023 at lS.OO rST

3
OJ,,0E.2023. at 09 ..00- IST

6 Date of OJ)enina ofTedmieal Bid -
Date of closmg of submiSsionofTeclmical bid & FiIianCial Bid
Date of start. of submission ofTeclmical Bid & FirumcialBid.

: 67.0U023 at&T.OO1ST

5

7 Date of opening 0if Financial Bid
24. (}J .26<22:atU "OO!isr

4.

"Ie be inti!nated 1ateJ- thfeugh 0tIl fine
2. ~~1hbe~r~e~shha~ll~be~no~pr~o~~~·s~ion:__~of~_~~~_~,~':,:_~.:~--~---- _j~m~d~i0~ffi~~~mm~'~'~~__~~'~~'__~~~J

Cdost of Earnest Money: Documents (Scanned oopies of 0Jiigiinafs) of depositing EMD to be subnn"ttedalong -with the tender
ocumems,

The Bid~er,_at.the Bid~er' s own responsibility and risk is emcoorag~ to visit and examine the-site of werks and its surroundings
:d ob~\ all ~~rmatlon 1ih.atmay De-necessary' ill' prepaliingthe DW.i and entering into a- contract for tEte-work a&mentioned in
-e e:No:tIc~ Inv~g Tenae.r, the cost g,fvisitmg:tlre siteshaW be, at the; Bidde.n"s o:wnexpense:.
~e ~tendmg Bid~eIS shalf;dearly undel1Stand!hatwhatever may lil.e- out'eome of the pres.ent iDvitaa'QD of BicJS."m> cost of
B~ddlingsb~l ~e remtbmrsa_bleby the-Departmtmt.PUrba: Bardlilamm Zilla Parisbad reserves: the right to- accept or reject any offer
~~ltb?utaSlllgn:mg any reason whatsoever and is not liable; fur any cost 1}}atmight bve incurred by any Bi<kler at the stage-of
bidding,
Prospective applications are advised to note earefuI1y the' miDimllm qualification criteria as mentioned in "Instructions to
Bidders" before bidding.
In case of Ascertaining Authority at amy stage of appliicamoBior execution ofw,0l'k tleCessaI)f registefed power of attamey is to be
produced.
No CONDITION.AUJNCOMPLETE TENDER w·iDbe accepted wder any eireumstances,
In case ofquotmgrates, no multiple lo.west-me willbeentertainedhythe Depanmem.
The District Engineer, Purbe Bardllaman Zilla Parishad reserves the- right to cancel the e,.N.l.T. due to unavoidable
circumstances and no'claim in1ihis respect will De entertained.
During scrutiny, if it is come to the notwe to tender inviting authority that the credentiaJ. or any e1iJ:Ierpapers found
ineorrectlmanufaduredlfabricated, that tenders wi]} not be- allowed' to participate in the-temderand that application WIllbe-out
rightly rejected without ~. prejudice. .
Before issuance of tbe work order, the tendel! inviting aath0rity may verify the credential & other documents of 1!helowest
tenderer. if fmmd necessan. After veriffuatioo, if it ~ foond libat such dacmnemts submitted by the lowest tenderer, is either

,. ..I' •
manufactured or false, in that case WOrK order will!not Oe isSl'ledin fav.om of the tenderer umuer any CD'cumstances.
Bid from Joint Venture are not al!lowed.
The Defects Liabilities! Warramtyperiod for the work is two years from completion date-.Maintenance-charge during security
period to be Dome try< the agency at bis own cost.
In case of any change of date:,corrigenda. addenda,d'ue intimatien :will be given inwelilsite!Notice Board

,5.

16.

17.

118.
19.
20.

21.

22.

23.
24.

25.

26. If any discrepancy anses between twO' similar clauses on mffeIem noUfications, the clause-as, stated in latcernotmcatiOI[will
supersede former one in following sequence:-

i) z.F. Form No. 2D
Ii) e-NlT
iii) Technical Bid
iv) Finanda] Bid • '.
No Depamne.ntaJJ_materials will. be issued for theworks from PiBbaBmrdlltamanZJillaPansbaa.

~f1'I"->
District EngiDeeT

PurbaBardhamanZiUaParishad

~

27.
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ii)

iii)

. " , . tb details of the unsl1ccessful bidders to, ,' , 'hi h will be made available, along with e
the bids as successfulJ unsuccessful w ,c, ' b services. th
leteI bank by the e-Procu:ement portal ihr,ough we " '" 'the Bank will refund, tbrQngh an automated pro~ess, ~
On. receipt oUbe informatlon Rom the e.Pm~ent ~ '" ctiv bidders' bank accounts rrem which they
EMD of the bidders ,disqualified,' at,dle recbni~l,e'Va1uat10n tG..,~reT' s+P2eb,a:,worlcing days, where "T,"WI,'U mean. the

. S··...l. refund win ta}Qeplace WiUllU ' "tin' nth ntymade the payment transaction. '.Wi!.! ',' ., " , ' ,',. •" " _". ocurement pcil1tM by the i!end.er m'Vi gao. ' .
date on wt.!c'binfo~";()n on.re:1ectJ:OO ofbia is uploaded. ~(!) ithee PI; , '-ent ...........,,,1 E,MDi of, the technically
W1L "W ,'I'I!llla' '.)J • sed' ;the e procw:",U!L ' 1-"" LU-<,
Once the fimmtlial bid-evaluatiion is ,elect!l'OOlCaUyp~ces ' ,',~ . ,'funded, 1ibrough an automated. process t~ t~e
qualified bidders other than tbat of the L~ and L2 bidders wm b:;~acrion. Such refund will take place within
respective bjdde~' bank account;; n:o~wbieh ~ey JnadentheJ~~infotm:ation on Ll'ejectien of financial hi~ is upl?aded
T+2 Bank Workmg Days whel'e 1P will m_ean.~e date 6. :'" 1m ' . tb L2 bidder should not be rejected till the
to 1he e-Procuremel1t 'POrtal by 1he tender mVlting Autborily. uowever, ' ae "

LOr process is successful. .' .call , ,,\. urement portal EMD of the L2
If the, Ll bidder accepts the LOI and die same is processed electron! . 1 Y,m L1!ee-,'P,!foe,' ',,' 'h be "_'..1 tt. ,t

' , " hi barik ' f from whic I maue ue payme.n
b,idder will be r.efimd.ed ilirough an autQ~~. pIlocess' to •.~~~. ' da' ~co:: "T" wUI mean 'the date on which
.ansaction. SIl<ih'refund win ta1re place wl1lbmT+2 !Bank WWA'Ufg :ys w ere, ,
!romnation on Award of Cannot (AOC) to :the U bi<d:tleris Uploaded to the e-!PJ1ocurement porml by the tender

in~ authoiity " ,'". .. dAU refunds will be made mandatotii8:yto the any. ac,ccmnt wm whi.ch fue payment ofEMD I ~ifany) were wtiate .

iv)

v)

2. Eligibilitv criteria for Damcipation in tender~, ,.,.. ' . . '.
i) The prospective bidders .shall ha¥esatis~rily c@lnpl~ted.as.pr~e ~g:nc~ at ~ea~ ODesIm1larnatur~,ofwer~ havmg

minimum value of forty perunt ofth.e estimated cost for 'WhichbId 1SmVlted dmmg the last 5(five) years pnor ~o the
date of i.ssueof Ilhis notice, under Zil1aP.arishad, P,.W.o.., C.P. W]J ..,& similar ()therGovt. Deptt. Copy of completIOn
certificate (for executed w:oI'k~obmined ir!(i)ID n<!)t below the 1latIk of the Wierk Order issumg au~onty should be .
produced with the, teclmical bid,~(N.B.- Estimated amount, work done amoWlt, date of compIenon of work and detatled
communicatiGnal addFess of the client must be 1m'licated in.are uooenfral certificate).

Ii) Copy ofa)'Valid PAN Card issued DY lll:C0me 'f1lX Department 'b}'C'lilITentiJ)J"(~fessilima1Tax Receip~a1lans) Valid 15-
digit Goods & SeIVices Taxpayer Idenfiification Nl:lIDber{GSTJIN) under GST Act,20i 7.d) Trade Llcense. [Statutory
Oooumentsj. . , .

iiii) Neither p1'0spectiv,e bid.ders nDr any of constituent pattner 'had ll:leendebarred to partiCipate m tender by any Govt.
Deptt. dllrin.g the last 5 (five) years prior;to the date of this ~Nln:. Such debar will be considered as disqualification
tow.ards el1rgi})ility.

iv) Registered Unemployed iEngineers~ ,co-oprerative Societies! Unemployed LabomCo-Operative Societies m:e required to
furnish Valid Bye Law~Valid Re,gister Certificate issued by the Co-operative Department, Cuntent Audit Report,
Annual GeneFaiIMeeting along with other r.elevant'Supportin,gpapers. [Non Statutory Documents],.

v) A prospecti¥e bidder shall be aHowed to participate in tb.e job either in the capacity of individual or as a partner of a
firm. Iffound to hav.eapjl)lied severaly Ina sing1e 'job, an .bis applicants w.ihl be rejected for dmt i()b orily.

vi) A prospective blader (incjuding his participation inpartnershlp) s.hall be al:lowed ~oparticipatemaxnmuntbreeworksas
mentloJ1led in the list ofschemes.lftbe bldderup10aded more than three Wlorks, 1cst three Sf no will be considered.

vii) The Partnership firm shdl flunish the :reYstet;ed partrlership deed a:md tIle company shaH 'furnish the Article of
Association and Memorandu.m.l[Ncm Stamtory DooumentsJ.

viii) Where there is a disoFqlancy between ;theme :in fi;gunes .& wO)1ds,the rate in words will.g.pvem,
ix) Where 'there is a disc)1epancy between the unit rate .& th.e nne nem total resulting :from muiltiplyin;g the unit rate by

(quantity~ the unit mte quoted 'sliral'lgovem..
x, Any e~ge ofBOQ will Dot De accepted UJilder ~ cirCl'lJ.nSta.mces.
K.i~ Tax mvo1ce(s) needs ,to he ,issued ,by .the su.ppJJer ·Zageru:yfor :raising claim under the contract showing

'separate'lytlre taxchat)ged maccor&nce with the jpFtMsions ·ofGS1' Act,2Q 17.
3. (J(!)~tiena1 Labour We'lifare Cess @ l(one) % \O~'cnstof comsiruC:tioowillhe deducted. oom ev,ery1b'il~of the selected agency.

GST, &iJyalty & all oJher StatIlt6ry ieyy,1 Oess willi have tl,'} be nome ~y ~e contractor & ~be 17&te in the schedule of rates
1nclus.i~e of aU the tmres, cess .& an other cJm:ges etc. Necessary deduction will be made from the contractor's bills as per
pnevatlmg GoV!. opdersand ,rules towards ,depOS'lt .& 'Gther~s &, chal'ges etc.

4, The ~y s~an,~otetheir me In percentage basis ie. Excess /Less/Alt par(Bot!h in figures as weU as inwords) in the given
.space of Fmancud BId Documents .onily,

5. a1No MobiiJization Advance and Secured Advance wi'll 'be allowed,
b) No Price Variation will be allOWed.

6, Agency shall have to .~ge mandfor ,creation of Plant & Machineries, storing of materials, labour shed, lab(!)ratOJYetc. at their
own cost and respoll£Jbli1ty.

7, Bi~ shall remain ¥~d for period ~t less.than 120 {One h.undred twenty) ,days fr.om the date .of op.enmg .of FinanciaJ Bid, "Bid
v,a~d for a shorter pen~d .shall be reJected by ilihe"Purba Bardlwnan Zilla Parisbad' as non response".

8, Estimate put ,00 tender mcludes 12% GST (6% 'OO'ST:& ,6%SGS'l'j as a-wlicable at >thetime of reDder for .all works contract &1% Labour welfatre ",ess.
9. Payment is 5ubjectto av~ilabte ofneeessary ruDd'and aeduc1lion of 08'1', InS, Income 'fax, Security Deposit & Labour welfare

Cess, or any other deductions ~plicaMe,
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PURBABARDIlA#ANZlLLA PAR/SHAD
ENGllNEERlNG WING

COURl" COMPOUND; P:O.-BARDHAMAN
DISTA'URBA I1AIWFfAMAN,PlN-11JWl.

Phone: 0342-26656841Fax . 0342 266
Memo. NQ:- DE/e-NIT1I915 e-mai}-bZD.dist.engg@gm.aii,com - . 3327

NOTICE INVITING' EfsEClR.oNC TE'NDr.. ; ... , , . ' Datce:-().6;10112~23JllROF 'FIlE llISmICT ~""'I1MI~I'!'D. 'lHTD;D;, , •

ZIL
.£jJ_~.__ 'U!;~ Jr \J._A B.&a__ ~- Ai "''lrLA.PARlSBAD ' .. , nn.UDA!".I!.aJ:~

Th D' , " e.-NITNo.-52 012022..;23
. . e ...~Stric1Bnginees Purba Bardhamrol Zilla Parishad lnv' e .. .; ,.:.' . ," . . . ,
.illa Pansba.·cd fOIdIe works in the table bel . ~. . ' ..d ' . .lit &~, Te~ o,n.behalf QfPtu:ba Bardhaman. . ha .. 1!4 OW llOID £P1i"Iute" & l'e""'l'u·""e.4i:-l' C· ~.,.., .1';..:_
.ar~s d, P.W.D.,C.P.W .D.& similar other Govt. D -Y '~L • <>v0&I'~ kW . 0~w.~Ct~~: WOl'~g ~~e[' ZMIa
'imilar type of work. eptt, haVlDg expenenee and reqmsrte eredential Inexecution of

Submission af Bid tl'trougb online).
1. List of Work::

SiNo Name ofwotks
.Esfunated Amount. Put
to: 'Vender (inclUding
OST, Cess)'(&s.)'

Anlountof
Eamest
Money
(&s)

; Time ofcomprerion

Rs.38~68.'t48i-

Fresh I eader

Arrangement ofDtinIcing Water Supply by Submersibfe l'unIp- and lank
throu~ Solar System in different loeatien within Kalna-Il Bleck' out of
XV Finance Commission grant (9'Unit)

Rs. 78,000/- 4:Sdays

In t~e event of e-fiJing intending bidder may download the document from the web-site directly' l..., the help, of di 'tal .
certificate/ e-Token. OJ

1
gi SIgnature

Earnest Money Depositor e-Procurement
Online reeeipt and re~ of Earaest M01ley Deposit of e-Procu:rement through State Government e-Procuremenr

portal.The folloWIng procedure till De adopted folt dep0Srt ofEMDtBid Securi'ty/l'end~ fees .related to e-Prosuremem;
A) Lggin By bidder ~-

a) A bidlfer desitous of ~g p~ ilru.& ten~ shall legging to tile e-PmcmemeDt porta! of the. Government of West BeDgal :-
bttus:fl wbtende~govJD., usmg his logUl,ID andlpassword.

b) He will se feet the tender to bid and fuitiate payment of pre-defined EMD for that tender by selecting from either of the
following payments modes :-
i) Net BaIillting,any of the Banks listea ill lihe lCIa Bank Payment-gateway) in case of paymem through rCTCT

BanKPayment Gateway.
ii) RTGSINEFT in case of offline payment throughbank account iN any Bank .

B) Payment Procedure:-
i) Paym.entbyNetBa-nkingfan! listed BanklthrougliIClClBaDk Pa;ymentGate:way
a) On selection of!!l& banking: as,the payment mode, the bidd¢T will[ be directed! to ICICI Ba:n'kYay,mem Gateway webpage (

along with a string eomaining a Unique liD) where he wtl!l. select the' Bank through he wants to cID the transacti:onin
Account No 026401013669,. IFSC Cooe : 1€ICOOO0!264.

b) Bidder win make the payment after entering his U1lique.ro and!password of the bmtk to prooess the transaction.
c) Bidder will rece~ve a confirmation message regarding suc.cess{ failure of the mmsaction.
d) If the transaction is successful, the amoWlt paid by the bidder will get credited in the respective Pooling Account

maintained with the Foeal Point Branm o.fICIC'l Bank at R.N Mrikhetj,ee Road. Kollcata fur collection ofEMD.
e) If the transactkll10is failure· the biddet: will again tt:y fOT payment by' going back to' the fuststep.
ii) Payment'hr.ougb, Rl'GSfNEF[:-a) On selection ofRTGS/NEFT as, tbe'paymemt mode, tIle e--Ptocmement ponat will sllow II pTe-filled cballan baring

tbe. details to, process, RTGStNEF1' tnnsadion~
b) The li>idlierwiUl.print tihe chaUan a:mJ use the pre-fiUed information to make RTGSfN!EFT payment using. his bank

accountc) Once paYDiLent1,.smade, bidder willI come back to the e-:P:r.ocwrementpemil after expiry of a reasonable time to enable
tne NEF'fIRTGS process to COIllplete, iner6:er-t<Jverify the payment mad~ and continue the biddmg process.

d) If verm.eatioo is snecessfuil, the fUnd win get credited t01 the respectiiVe Pooling account of'the maintained with the
focal Point Bnmcb oBCJel Bdat RN Mnkhefj.ee: Road,. Kolkata' for collection ofEMD.

e) HereafteF, the bidder will gO' to ~Pro.cmement penaL for submissiOn of his;bid_
f) But if the payment vemicanon is unsuccessfW, the ammmt wi1flbe returnedtlll' the bidder'S' aeceUDt.

C) Refund:! Settlement 'Process:-i) After oj>ening «'the bids and tecbnicalt evalnation. of1he same by the tender iIMting authority thJ;oogb efec1ilionic

;:><essmg in tile ...1'rocuremeDIpmal;;' ~ Go'femmenl, ilit'7au1hotdy wrll- ......of


